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COHOBSSION orders
COAL RATE REMON

J&actsldn Affects Freight Prices
1; , From Virginia to North

of Ohio River

WABHINOTOM. Juno 12. The Interstate
Commerce! Commission today ordered ft
reneral revision of cont and coke rales from
Virginia, mines to points on and north of
the Ohio lllver on Iho basis of 2.S0 per
ton from the Stoneira District of Virginia
to Chicago, with rates to other points
scaled In proportion to the distance hauled.
The commission also ordered that coal
and coke rates from Stoneira and Dor-
chester, Va., to various points must be tho
same as from Appalachla, Va., to the Fame
points.

It declared exlsltlng rates ranging from
47 cents to $1.18 tier 100 Hound nn
whisky and beer from New York city, Chi-
cago and points In Kentucky, Ohio, Illinois
and Missouri to Memphis, Tcnn., and
Helena, Ark., to be reasonable.

The commission declared reasonable tho
rate of ?S.2G per ton on bulk clay from
Edgar and Okahumpkn. Kin., to Covington,
Xy., over the Atlantic Coast Lino and other
raiironua. it readlrmcd Its decision that
tho rate of 80 cents per 100 pounds on
nitrate of soda from' Pensacola, Fia to
Bhreveport. La., over tho Ioutsvllln nml
Nashvlllo and other railroads is unreason- - I

amo.
The existing rates of 31'.4 nnd 33H centsper 100 pounds on sulphur from Sulphur

Mines, La,, to Wisconsin paper manufactur-
ing points over tho Chicago, Milwaukee nnd
St. Paul nnd other railroads wcro declared
reasonable by the Commission,

Tho rate of 70 cents per 100 pounds on
news print paper from International PmIIs,
Minn., to Denver, Colo., over tho t'i'.ui.go,
Milwaukee and St Paul and other llr.. was
declared unreasonable.

Tho Commission declared reasonable tho
rate Of 76 cents per 100 pounds oh unfin-
ished cotton holsery from Itockford, III.,
to Philadelphia over tho Chicago, Indiana
and Southern and other railroads.

BUSY YEAR IN SERVICE BOARD

Chairman Ainoy, of Commission, Re-

views Work Accomplished

HAnrtlSBUna, Pa., Juno 12. William
D. B, AIney, chalrmhn of tho Stnto Public
Service Commission, Issued a statement tn.
day outlining tho work accomplished by the
commission. Ho said, in part: "During'
tne year ending Juno 1, ID16, 17s formal
complaints and four of an Informal char-
acter were Hied, but during tho following
year there were 483 formal complaints and
222 of an informal nature. Tho municipal
contracts applications Increased approxi-
mately 400 and tho applications for certifi-
cates of public convenience went up from
30S to 90S.

"Tho engineering Bureau made 281 In-
vestigations as compared with 158 the year
before: 21,334 schedules were filed and
ciassuieu oy me xarirr Hureau, whllo 728
special tariff permissions were granted and
165 reparation cases disposed of. In 1515
the Bureau of Accounts handled 3503 mat-
ters, but during the year Just ended it wan
called upon to dispose of 7204 questions
In the line of accounting."

DIES ON ROAD TO CHURCH

David Shultz Misses His Footing nnd
Falls From Steps of

Homo

A desire to go to church was Indirectly
. the cause of the death of Daniel Shultz, 30yeara old, of 1932 West Erie avenuo. who

fell from tho steps at his home yesterdayand fractured his skull. Mr. Shultz Betout for the Sfhwenckfeldcr Church, 30thand Cumberland streets, with his mothernnd sister. He reached the second step andIn some way missed his footing, A chronicillness prevented his reeovorlm- - hio knin.He fell to the sidewalk, striking the backof his head.
Dr. Andrew Anders, of 1708 Diamondstreet, found Shultz had died almost Im-

mediately. He was a graduate of Prince-ton- ,,

with the class of 1909. Ho was Inbusiness until three years ago, when he be-
came HL The funeral will be held at thehouse on Thursday night. Interment will bemade on Thursday at Palm Cemetery.
Pennebure. Pa.,

JOnN McGLINN
Well-Know- n Financier and Liquor

Dealer of City

John McOllnn. who was connected with
rui. flnancla' Institutions andliquor establishments, died last night at hishome, 1415 North lth street Mr. McQlinn

" P'"lent of the PhiladelphiaBrewing Company, the Baltimore DistillingCompany and the Falrhlll Coal nnd IceCompany. He was also vice president ofthe ContlnenUI-Equltabl- e Title and TrustCompany, treasurer of the Road iDrlvers'Association and the Catholic Standard andTimes, and a director of the Integrity Titleand Trust Company.
Mr. McOllnn, who was 72 years of age.was born In County Donegal, Ireland, and" years ng0- - settlingIn Philadelphia. He Is survived by two sonsnd iour daughters.

MISS MARY J. McCAY

For Thirty-fiv- o Years Teacher in
Adaire School

Many prominent Kensington businesspnen WhO Were her former mmll. --..m -- .
tend tonight the funeral services for MissMary J, McCay, who for 35 years was ateacher In the Alexander Adalra Publlo
?fi Wi, PsJ,raJr an(1 Thompson streets.McCay died on Friday in the Frank-lor- dHospital.

everel organizations withwhich Misa McCay was actively connected,, "' "rvlces, whlcft will beheld at her home, 13i Earl street. TheIter. Jlobert Hunter, pastor of Union Tab-ernacle Presbyterian Church, York andCoral atreets. will officiate.., Miss McCayu one of the oldest members of thiscongregation and took active part in u
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various works. Interment will be made
at Fernwood Cemetery.

J 'Miss McCay was a dau-thte- r of the late
tiames ana Margaret Mecay. She is sur-
vived by a brother, Samuel McCay, wn
lives In Frankford. Three of her nephews,
William, Samuel and Allen McCay, will be
pallbearers. She was a member of Cham-
pion Council, No. J. Daughters of Liberty:
ft past grand officer of AmerlcUs Division,
No. 101, Sons of Temperancoi Seminole
Council, No. 127, Daughters of Pocahontas J

Ironside Temple, Ladles of the Oolden
Eagle, and Cresson Council, Ladles of tho
Red Cross.

A lifelong reader of the Publla Ledger,
Miss McCay during her last Illness dally
read that paper at the hospital. She took
great Interest In Its puzzlo contests nnd
had won threo watches as prizes.

BOYD. On June 0, lBIfl. SARAH A., widow ofHenry M. Boyd. Relatives ami friends are
Invited to Attend the funeral services, nt 2
n m en Tuesday, t her IMo residence, 1623
Tlogn at. Interment private.

IinnCKT, At Fort Myers. "!., on June 7.
11, lu. liiaiia it.. iviTa nr .1. !:. Mri-ii- M. u.
Relatives and friends urn Invited to nttend the
fun-r- al services, on Wednesday, nt 3145 p, m.,
nt Trinity Reformed Church, Collegcvllte. Pa.
Train leaves Rending Terminal at 2:08 p. m.

BROOKS. On Juno n, ,1111(1, JAMES, husband
"i iinry iirnoKs, iieiauvcs ami irienus. nisol'ennsylva

L'MliUniversity
nil

inn Lodge. K.
A. Chanter,

A
It. St, Jnhn'n

t'ommn ry. I. T.,No, ".: "L".''"."'D Tribe,No, 320.

No. no.
No.

M.i

nnd
I, O. " iiy rn inviieti 10 niicnnthrt funeral n.services, 'Tiin,1iiv Rl

.nnd

his late residence, C04.1 Haverford nve. inter- -
ment at Mount Morlnh Cemetery, Automobile
luncrai.

CHANCE. On June 10, lDIfl. WALTER SCOTT
CIlANcn. Interment nt Canton, O,

COOK i:. On June 10.1DIO, MAltT R. COOKE,
In her (13d year, llelatlves nnd friends are
Invited to attend the funeral services, on Tups.
liar, at 2 p. m., nt thn residence of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. George Foreman. West Chester pike
and Township line, I.lannrch. Intermentat Montrose Cemetery.

I)ON.I On June 0, 101(1. MINN1R (nee Wt).
wife of William 11, Donal. llelatlves andfriends nrei Invited to nttend the funeral servIcea, on Tuesday, at 2:30 p. m. precisely, ather late resident., nan Mn,ih mi, in,-- -.
ment private at Northwood Cemetery, Pleaseomit flowers,

KVnn-p- n June 12, 1010. COItA V.. widow ofJohn l. Kyre. Relatives nnd friends nre
invited to attend the funeral services,

afternoon, nt 3 o'clock, at the Oliver.. i.iiir iiuixunff. jhu .'ncstnui si.Itlvervlow Cemetery. Stockton, N. J.farther notlco will be slven.
ntAJIIins. On Juno 8, 1D1. CArtlUB 8KAL,widow of IMwards T. Frambes, Funeral

services nt her late residence, the CcdarhurstApartments, 0801 llaltlmoro nve.. on Monday.
he 12th Inst., nt 8 p. m. Interment privateat the convenience of the family.

(,A,.(i,N,"n Jun8 10- - 1Dlft- - EMILY nt.IZA-URTI- I,

widow ot William n. Oaysan. aaed 00

.." "cihuvpd nnu irinas are invitea to
attend the Vesper services, on Tuesday, at u
P. m,, at her lato residence, 2111) Fcrnon st.
JI.1"." of nequlem at Ht. Klliabeth's Church.10th and Mirflln sts . on Wednesday, nt 10

i..t.-,''.- ' ai i ermvoou cemetery.
n,.Jun9 0- - ii. janh. widow of

Mlllam Qhen. Itelatlves and friends nro
Invited to nttend the funeral, on Tuesday, nt
?i.2 m,i from hr late residence. 2i.l North

yth st. Knlemn (tequlem Jlnss at tho Church
w, wur uHuy oi .Mercy at iv n. m. precisely.Interment private, at New Cathedral Ceme- -

0!.','i;s,'nAIt5r..a ,hort Illness, on Juno 10,llll, JOHN W., hushand of Ida Oyles, .need
JT yenrs, formerly of I'aterson. N. J. llela-
tlves and friends am Invited to attend thorunoral services, on Tuesday, at 1:30 p. m.,at th Oliver II. Ualr liulldlng. 1M0 Chest-nut st. interment at Chester lturnl Cemetery.
Chester. Pa. Remains may bo view on .Mondayevening.

,,'3J.lJ',,':f On June 0. 1010. KLIEAIinTII O..Jesse II. Ilartm.an nnd daughter of the!.'? Jrederlck and I.lsotta Slarion. llelatlves2nl,,en,," S. invited to attend, tho funeralservices, on Tuesday nfternoon, June 13. nt 2clock, at her lato residence, 2537 North 21)lh
"J- - Interment prlvato. Itemalns may be

!wnon. mi aiAnuns nnwsoN, son ofthe late Dr. Thomas T. Hcwson. died June 11.into. Funernt services nn Tuesday, at 11
t.lulr 1Mni! ' Interment private.

VI','Su,,.c,l;nJ'' of heart failure. In thn cnapel
nnd .M. Colleiro. Lancaster. Pa., oniAh'frn,u"S T- - 101- - IlV. THOSIAS S.

liWl-.V- i D T""'."1 wl" b" hel11 from hisresidence. In Manchester, on Tuesday.
invited P- - m- - nelu,lve nntl friends are

l!KW" rTKn,.?i ,0,- - vioLnT s..nifcfpj I',r1n.kl''I Llshtcap. aged 41 years!
ar" frlend ro Invited to attend thofuneral services, on Tuesday, nt 2:30 p.at her lato residence, 0317 Lellleld nve.. Oeri

ill S!?ii!i .,,n,Srmcllt Private. Uemalns may

I'Iit,"I:ti!lai';- - LUFP. son of Krnnk P.n.E.'i!!i """b Luff, need 21 years,
friends nre Invited to nttend tho

Junn.rRilawl,J10t frther onj, 14riiahthiJ' J- - '.rom " Parents'
,'nterment at nichborovnKS.""1.?0" S,u njeettraln at Church.

T."A"u,",f ierminai ai ljn, m.MACKIl'.- .- on June 0, jlo.
UAI2.AIW&JlaAMI'?n- - V" ' ' v.' Joseph,h JlIlc!fJ0n,, of Hornce F. and
iAvYiA tlA ?!;?rnV. Relatives and friends are

on TueadaG '.;-;- . '.'.'. "V5C"".' .ut?nlu- -

S?t7l'3n.'cTi. Yiewejf the"manse from 1

fHlln1S.,.".t" Philadelphia. 11J atlves andInvited to attend the funeral onWednesday, nt 830 n. from 381(1 Snrln.
?!-'- " We"' 'hadrplila. Solemn"lul'm at HI. Agatha's Church at
("-,-

".," ""'"'y- - Interment at Cathedral
Mlll'!NN'imh J.u,ne JOHN JlcOLINN.

will Du8 no ,CB of ,h0 ,un"al
JI$lT.MK,:-.P- n June 8. 1D10. JOHN, son ofBridget Mclntyro. nela-live- sand friends also the Holy Name Societyor at. Agatha's Church, are Invited to aitnndine runeral, on Tuesday, at 8:30 a.y!5f; ?ene, of his broher, Edward Mcintyre?

Bo2a sit. Vernon st.. w bhiin,... .. "..- "...."I.. .,,,.!, i.D- -2m St. Church, at 10Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery.
"0?.1V.ET&.,"5 19- A rPT.nn. son- v. w"u ir.nrut jic;uenamin.rWiX ",'. P" Irmoiint. llelatlves and friends

SJ uV, ""end the funeral, on Tuesday,
SLoh.. tbV rai' J."lm 'he realdenca of his

.r0t.hMrU J.,nn J. McMennmln. 4B15 North 4th
tlon'at-inJi- - at ,nf ?nufch of the

aA 1 "' .Precisely. Interment at
,"toFobJ.10, 'uneral.

101B i'mtittn'"l'""'': Calv SUth i'onth th.ot tho "'" and friends'
ylted to attend funeral, nt West GroveJS,1,1"' B1,th onth 13th. 1010. on arrlvai
tn.J,m0Jl,BWra Ua,n 'E?m Uroai

mi rnrB,y,w'T"t aroS8 Burylns Oround.Juno 12, 1010. EMILY S..
- !!" ""-- daughter of the la"James P. and Ruth A. Dun. Relatives and,0 end the funeral serv-Ice- s,on Wednesday afternoon, at 8 o'clock attenjstrssasr-iM- l Nor,h lotn

u,5FI!:T-?- n June 11. loia. HANNAH It wirot Y1".'."."' ""' nelitlvea and iVlend-ar- eed to attend the funeral i.iveanesuay at p, m.. late
JiTVr.1 l"fnkjln at. imerme'nt ill:
8 to fff p JP" rtlmA my ea" Tuesday.

--
ft1.'MIX Tf .! &X.Pa,, FunJ.Ur.! i&

SHARPI.E88. On June 10. 1016, MAHYwidow of Eugene T. Sharpless. Relatives ind
friends ars Invited to attend the runeral s.Vv.
Ices, on Tuesday, at 10 a. m.. Tit.residence, 434 E. Tulpehocken at!, airman?

nwn- - Interment private.
BTOTT. On June 0, 1010. ELIZ. p..

Joseph Howard Stott. aged 44 years, itou!
tlves and friends ar. Invited to attend thefuneral services, on Tuesday, at 2 5.clsely. at her late residence. 2020 W. Alle- -

Interment private.
VAN DYK1 On June 10. 1010. CATHR1NBO.. widow of Nelson D. Van nVko n.Kloss). aged 78 Itelatlves and friendsJ;J'nvLte, o.aend the funeralWednesday, at her residence

IBIS West Tioga1' st. 'interment wlvatV.".!
n'ABUSl --On June 10, lulfl, ADELINE rwidow of William H,' Warley ind dauihtVeof the lat. William H. and Elisabeth AMoore. ReUtlvea

attend the funeral .ervic.S"onrw.dnday
at 12 m., at the residence of her aon Eiiv,,.!
J. Meaonime S0I3 Tulip at.at Lu heron Cemetery. Ardmore"may be viewed Tuesday SYenlnl

PETEYYes, Indeed! Thanks for the Compliment

EVflfrlHQf LBDR-PHiLABBLlHlA- ,t MONDAY, JUJSfB 12, 1016.

CLASSIFIED RATES
in effect April I, 1013

EVENING LEDGER
AOATn LINE rtATBFOn EACH INSERTION

THIS STYLE TYPH (or like
One or two times, ,,.,,,, i,aajnree times one weea,,,, ,, , ,,,, ...
Six times one went, . i ........,,,, , ja--
Situations Wanted three times one week. lOo

Help and Situation Wanted nnd
Lost nnd Found ads aro inserted in tho
Dnily Public Ledger without addi-
tional charge.

Want ads alt ether classifications m
be repeated In the Pdblio Lidoib at combined
One or lira times. ..,,,,,,,,., ,.,,,,,, i3Three times one week..... ..,,,,., jgi
8lx times one wees.,,,,,,,,, ,,,,, ,t lSVlie

TYPE LIKE THIS (or like this)
Is permitted In. sll classifications except Help
and Sltuitlons Wanted. Iist nnd Found. Per.sonals, .Hoarding and Rooms. When so. speci-
fied, add cknts run
TO ANy OF THE ABOVE KATES,

Thero is a drurr store near your home
that will accept Ledger wantsads at
oflko rates.

PERSONALS
HRMRTlTCItl.Vp. fie. per yard, nil material!

first-clas- s work and quick service j goods sentby mall rccel.e Immediate attentloni contractstaken for Innte quantities nt special price.Meillke Mfg. Co., B2I Jefferson st.

LOST AND FOUND
Tor Oilier Lest nml Founil Ails See 1'nxe 1

NQTICniB linnniir OIVC.V that certlncntes
3i.?.' 3U nd.31BT Issled

IL"?2' In name of the undersigned.
I?.t,t0!? tn" .commonUnited Mxhllnir and Jleatlnit Com- -

f"en,nava .br,,n "V, tnl'Jnld., nr
n.r"cn,l'!.n.rh,,, ,wen mndo tothe United Heating Company bytho unders aneil for thn I. -- it. ni ...'

.,.n.1"'" "J "."''' rerllfleates so Ins ,mislaid, or destroyed. IlUTIMI-HMtTI- I

CIJUTIKICATn Lost oi2 shares, I'hlladelnh mWa'1'., certificate sni,
R,nm2 ?f, Jc"" Ludy. Application has been
executor, 40i-- f CommonwJnith' lll.lir.

UNCLAIMED TELEGRAMS
WKSTHItN T.S'IO.V

WfVi 2NI& 8T,'7:Mr"- - C,,.MoVs:,MV.Clayton
V '?Cmi.,:n' n "in Co.. Mrs.Munro Kelly. Mr. chns. Cnrpenier. w II

r,r.nnk Steart, Mrs
Uil Fra ernlty. Safe y Ink Co., luleslas. Ibollenry Mnrrlsey. .Mrs.McK, Williamson. Mrs. L. s McNerney. lis-ter A. Wlddlcombe. Mrs. M. Co line,

ndmiimle. Ma
1 SXAI' JKi-nariAP- co., 1I211 s. rr.NN

,u.a v.tuiac, 'ClVlsJ Alllllllllin.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
ASSISTANT MATllON or working housekeeper,experienced In Institution work; capable ofdoing mending; Protestnnt. aged a.t to fit);

required. F 350, Centrnl.
DnsiONnil on ladles' cotton waists.

Co., 8011 Chestnut.
I. Ilrod ft

DISHWASHER, neat, clean, colored or white,
for camp In New Itampshlro; reference. Call
i.uuin .nn. nun ijncntnui si.

OIIIL wanted, neat, Intelligent, high schoolgrnduato preferred, for clerlcnl work; must
be able to fill In form letters on typewriter;
17 to start. Call Itoom 203. Drejrol Institute,Monday or Tuesday, hctv. een a and 11 n. m.

ami., white. German or Polish preferred, forgeneral housework. 1222 Krlo avo.
GIRL, white, for cookln? and downstairs work.Call Oermantown 78rt J,
OIRLS wanted, over 111; Increased facllltivs have

mado openings In our plant for refined. Intelli-gent girls for sealing, labeling nnd packing
medical supplies: light, pleasant work; cleanhealthy surroundings; week; salary III
to beginners, with rapid advancement tn good
workers; 12 minutes from Darby on trolley; 20
minutes from llrond Street Station on trnln.
Apply In person or by letter to H, K. MUL-roH-

CO.. Olenolden. Pa.
OIRLS wanted; light work; no experience neces.

snry. 5 a week paid while lenrnlng. Apply
310 N. 32d.

OIRLS wanted to decorate glassware. Q1LLIN-DE-
& SONS. INC.. Tacony and Deveraux sts.

OIRLS wanted nt Wunderle'B candy fnctory.
2 Pegg at. (opposlto 4411 N. 2d St.).

HOSIERY Toppers and knitters on Standardr and Scott Williams full automatic ma-
chines; steady work and good pay; light, sani-
tary mill. Wnllnce-Wllso- n Hosiery Co., 4333
Orchard St.. Frankford.

HOSIERY Experienced menders and examiners;
steady work and good pay; light, sanltnry
mills Wallaco Wilson Hosiery Co., 4333
Orchard st., Frankford;

HOSIERY Experienced knitters and toppers on
standard machines, always busy and pay good
as any. Wallace Wilson Hosiery Co., 2d
noor,rilB3Wakcneldst., Oermantown.

HOSIERY Experienced winders; steiCdy work
1and good pay; light, sanltnry mill. Wnllnco

Vllson Hosiery Co., 4353 Orchard St., Fkfd.
HOUSEWORK, gcncrnl Woman, white, pre-

ferred: must be good laundress nnd plain cook;
fond of children. 1033 S. 00th. Woodld. 2U17 J.

HOUSEWORK SEEKERS
The surest way to get' In touch with

In tho best Philadelphiafiosltlonsthrough the situation Wanted
columns of the Ledger.
Call on Mrs. Mead, mnnnger of tho
Ledger's Household Registry Bureau,
and tell her about your expcrlenco and
the kind of a position you want. She
has had 10 years' experience in em-
ployment work and can find tho right
place for you. No charge to Ledger
advertisers. Get ncqualnted today with

MRS. MEAD
Household Registry Bureau.

Washington Building.
008 Chestnut St.,

Second floor.
1RONERS on shirtwaists and skirts; best pay:

steady work. Tho Hagedorn-Mer- z Co., 3d and
Brown,

LAUNDRY Olrls to do pressing on shirtwaists
and skirts. The Hagedorn-Mer- z Co., 8d and
Brown.

OPERATORS and aeamers on ladles' knit under-
wear; steady work, sood pay: learners taken.
Besflt Underwear Co.. 0105 Wakefield st., otn.

OPERATORS on shirtwaists and skirts; steady
work, best pay. The Hagedorn-Mer- z Co., 3d
and Brown,

FRESSERS on shirtwaists and skirts: best pay,
steady work. The Hagedorn-Mer- z Co., 3d
and Brown.

STENOGRAPHER, who ran take dictations,
transcribe and spell and do It right! congenial
offlco downtown: If you can't do all of thatand Just that, don't answer: Oliver machine;
If you can. give ago. married or single, num-
ber ot years experience and last employer,
with salary desired. V 002, Ledger Central,

STENOGRAPHERS, BOOKKEEPERS, CLERKS
havs recognized the assistance that "MissDean." of the Commercial Department atLedger Central, has been In securing sltua.ttons of the better kind a service which the
Eublle cannot da without. "Miss Dean" hasthe Interests of the employer and em.ploys at heart, and can be depended upon atthe rltht time and place. This service Is of.fered to you as a Ledger advertiser taks ad.vantage of it Immediately If you are seeking aposition.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS Olris between 17and 22. who are anxious topositions, with reflned. pleasant, home'

?4e

tinder

cnplta

Ileers.

A Prosperous
Optician

Several, years ago a
young man desirous of
learning the optical busi-
ness inserted a Want Ad

Nn the Ledger. He ac-
cepted a position with
small remuneration during
his apprenticeship. Later,
having become quite pro-
ficient in Optometry, he
started for himself, with a
small amount of borrowed
capital. Each year his
profits showed an increase.
He now conducts a profit-
able optical business in a
Pennsylvania town. He
found prosperity through a
Ledger Want Ad. You try

Phone, write or call,
Ledger Office,

Walnut or Main 3000

j?mmwssswsms?!iss
HELP WANTED FEMALE
Continued from Prccedtno Column.

YOUNO WOMAN just leaving school will find
exceptional opportunities In telephone operat-
ing! salary paid whllo lenrnlngi permnnent
position assured, with pleasant homelike sur- -
roundlnss. Annlv In iwrann fn fhi, IIaII n.v . v .
pnonn to., suu iinrKei at., between B:au a
nml ,1 p. m.

TWO LA Dins wanted to canvass nnd traxelssalary and commission. F Bin. Led. Central.

General
HUMAK. 2. In .!.,. invn, n

Booil education, must be able to meet strangers
easily, for lucrative pos
erKcuc anil Willi

:lon! one who In en- -
In litrn, n rman nt nn,l..,- -. . -- t.. !. J'.A . T;

iiwu, Biuurr reniy. u iuo, jjCUgcr UI- -
flce.

TEACIimtB WANTEDHigh school and grnde positions waiting forennrt dntea; r,e. todsv. TV ir Mfln
NAT. TIlAClllinS' AOBNCY. .127 Perry llldg.

WOMI1N become Oovernment clerks. 70 month!sample examination questions free. Franklin
Institute. Dept. 71B P, Rochester, N. Y.

HELP WANTED MALE
ASSISTANT In examining room wholesale

woolen house; ref. required, 1021 Walnut st.

AUTO SALESMAN on one of the g

d lines; must bo thoroughly experi-
enced man with large local acquaintance; no
other iirnly; Interview confidential. P
038, Ledger Office.

ROY, Id. to run errnnds; wholesale woolen
house; reference required. 1021 Walnut st.

HOYS wnntcd. 10 or over, to work In wallpapor
factory. Apply at onee. Decker, Smith &
Page. Water and Snder ae.

ROYS Strong boys wanted nt Wunderle'sCandy rnctnry. 118-3- Pegg St., opp. 440 N.2d.
BRICKLAYERS A contracting brlcklncr to lay

030,000 bricks by the thousand or Include lime
nnd sand. Apply 0733 Emlen St., Oermantown.
Phono Oermantown 3077 W.

CARPENTERS wnnted for general work. Apply
In person or by letter. II. K. Mulford Co.,
Olenolden. Pa.

CHAUFFEUR Wnnted. reliable Protestantwhite chauffeur. Call, 11 to 12, Tuesday morn-In-
1324 N. Broad St.

CHEF and nsststnnt wnnted for mill restaur-an- t.
Apply Orlswold Worsted Co.. Darby. Pa.

CLOAKMAKERS Wanted, nil branches of thotrndo; apply by letter only; steady work. Davis,
in rtTrnuB n. loric Cliy.

DOCTOR wanted for nn Insane hospital: pay
ISO a month and maintenance: must be single,a Protestant nnd not over 40 years of uge.
Address Box 700, nye. N. Y.

DRAUGHTSMAN Wanted, structural draughts-ma- n
for detailing; must hav; cxp. Crane Dept.,

Co.. Mifflin and Meadow.
DRAUGHTSMAN Young man with experience

In mechanical drawing. Apply Standard FuseCorporation. Pnulaboro. I'a.
GARDENER'S ASSISTANT wanted; must bohonest and sober. Call Inmorning. N. W. cor. Allen's in? andat.. Chestnut HIM.

HARDWOOD FINISHERS
100 WANTED

FILLERS, COATERS
RUBUKHS. SPRAYERS

HOURS 48 WEEK
WAOE3 118.72 WEEK
APPLY O'CLOCK
MONDAY, JUNE 12TH

SOOT POWELTON AVE.

INSTRUMENT MAKERS, toolmakers. 13 4 to14.48 per day of 8 hours:LABORERS, 12; hund turret lathe 'ojerators'
12.88. Potter Johnston. J3.B2. Automat'Cleveland. Brown. Sharpe Orldley.Filnihap enmtuniollnn i1ia-- --, .. ",.,Vl
59n,i.i1.d.B,,,LJaJ?..?'.ter one year's service

LABORERS, good, wanted now at Tyserl.All.n
Fertilizer Works. South Delaware
cacoa aves. (Oreenwlch Point): steady workthe year around for right men. Seeat works.

LABORERS for work! account of'
N. lain." C Wr h0ur" A"W 88

LABORERS Oood wages. Apply Plsr 10, g.,,11,Wharves, foot of Christian
LINOTYPE OPERATORS wanted! LAsiipn"fifth floor, 147 N. 10th

MACHINISTS Steady employment attory wages! modern In h.7.i?S
furiocaflon: fare (rora'afd and MaVkst
sts. Only thoroughly competent men. applyin.will boIn peraon. considered.

NO WAR ORDERS
THE AUTOCAR COMPANY

Ardmore. Pa.

MAN. married, wanted on
tenant house. Apply 337 H. L.",." .Vy' in

MATTRESS FINISHERS
SorkOvledneiK!nOo.26 N.' Mar.hill '
mechanics wantedTfIrstIjlXss-1- -

imtttV&.rtrU,r.,.0L..Jw'l'
makers
Baldwin

and Worgs. Eddvs7nn.T'i?in'
MEN wanted for general andwork, also meq to handle ho?si steady do?5tlon far sober?. Industr ou.
K"FJ "pVletter. U, K. MULFOW'co."

m.

HELP WANTED
Continued from Preceding Column.

WANTED Ten young meii to learn pork butcher
business! 22 cents nn hour. Apply 381 r"

.. mantoyn are.
TOIINO MAN. IT to 20, real estate office, Qer;

mantovmi chance for advancement for riRnt
partyi salary according to ability. Apply 11
gjmj today, 11731 nve.

TOUNO MAN with sood education wanted for
clerical posltloni filsh school graduate P"- -

IPHvi n sroott opportunity tor mo nan ,......
II 110. Ledacr Ofnre.

.yotJNd MAN wanted, .with (sood education. In
u.titB iii paini msnuiaciurer. rtuiuw,i ......
reference, 1. o. Hex lBin. . -

YOUNO.MBN. between the aires of 18 and 33,
nho desire to travel and .to receive military

nt tUa Orst line Of thetraining na members
f,mir,I.t.,,fn"8' PPr. "..1l.AKh.l1nPa.i for detailedreaardlng enlistment In the United mates
Marino r'n,,..

YOUNp MEN (2), wrnitnl to work in" jactorr.
rtPPiy liirKpftiriCK MIK. UO.t oil nnu vnwi

NICIIIT WATCHMAN In factory! must tinderst'd
steam holler. Address P lift. Ledger. Office.

WANTKD nxpRninNnnn rirn. fittbh
!?!IV AND CO.NSTHUCTION CO.. COATKH- -

VII.I.K. PA.
fienerrtl

llOOKKIinPBn-ACCOUNTAN- 2'l
KKKPIIKH liSi IIStCOMjhTO;
?,I,PT.!, OPKIlATOtt. SU monlhl
OHDKii oi.kiik, lft. others open, fin unl
DHPAItTMMNT MANAOi:it. experienced In

fountain. STKNomtAI llljrtg.
J;U,D.'TAI,llONR OPilltATOIt.liltAOttllTH;

HAI.RH SIANAofen. trnrles: -- onril.HAI.IlH
MANAOnlt. steam specialties, ISOOOj ASSlBT-AN- T

SAI.nS MANAOnlt. lf'Ol
.hlgh-grnd- e nhningraphlc supplies,

nnchor bolts HA I.CSMAN, e print-
ing. Other positions open, for,

1301 LAND TlTUl IILDO.

AGENTS
CAN TOU SI3I.T, Oil. STOCKS?

flood proposition and big .commissions, No
Hoom 8. OUt floor, 05 Wall St.,

New York.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
CIIAMtirJItMAIDH (2) for lintel work nt moun-tain- s

or seashore; reference. II .122. Ixd. Off.
COMPANION-NUIlfl- n nnpllsh Protestant will

nnslst with light duties, best reference It .120,
Ledger Office.

COOK AND CHA.MIinitMAlD. two sisters, wish
positions; nrat-clni- a reference. 11 .131, Led-ge- r

Offlre.
COOK Oood cook, Atlnntlc City preferred; no

washing. Phono Locust 821 W. 1703 ltlttcn-hous- o

st.
OIIIL, Polish, wants posltloni good cook and do

ffencrn! hous-tvor- k, spenks L'ngllsh. Mary
Olavotzka. 1718 Dountnn st.

OOVnitNnss A lady leaving town wishes to
recommend her goerness, spenklng North Oor-ma-

French nnd English; music; vory ftood
sewer. V 4 4 3. ledger Ontrnl.

HOUSEKP-nPEI- t, renned. middle-age- d woman,
desires position; careful manager: irond rook;
ho heavy housework! ref. 1! lot. Ledger Office.

HOUSEKEEPER, em.
sensnoro or country; reis.

or comnan.: light duties;
it ;k:i. ledger orr.

LAUNDRESS. exnT , wants position: prlvnto
family, city reference! 2014 nalnbrldge.

LAUNDRESS wlstn-- s prlvato family hamper
wash nt home. 858 Lex st.

NURSE Chronic, Incurable or care of Infant,undergniduito; thoroughly compotent; good
reference. If .12 ledger Office.

NURSE OIIIL, high school student, for child
uvrr i jriira. I, ..i. i.t'iiKer utiice.

PRIVATE TUITION by accomplished English
woman: singing, rending nnd piano, 2189
Dorla nd Agency, Atlnntlc City.

WOMAN, ery sensible, now cmplocd. wishescooking, with reference. 220 w. Spring uve.,
Ardmore. Phono Ardmore 1.121 for reference.

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER English Protes
tnnt woman, with llttlo girl of 7, wishes posi-
tion: good cook; practical: previously emplojcd
In doctor's home. M.. 18 S. 20th st.

YOUNO WOMAN. Protestnnt. wishes position
ns governess to ono or two children; can
toarh(mulc: would go to tho senshoro; refer-
ence. Address M. r. L., care of Mrs. Tclfcr,

1. my ,..ii.iwm, ,, imiiiiKum,
REFINED WIDOW, with daughter; capable ottaking charge of widower's homo. Box 311.

Haildon Heights. N. J.

MEET MRS. MEAD
Manager of tho

HOUSEHOLD REGISTRY BUREAU
She keeps a record of every applicant
for domestic work and enn usually
place you In touch quickly with nn d

nurse, governess, cook, chamber-
maid, waitress and girls and women forgeneral housework. This efficient time
nnd worry saving service is free toledger advertisers.

Call at Washington' Building,
008 Chestnut st.

Take elevators to 2d floor,
or phono to Mrs. Mend,
Walnut or Main 3000.

EMPLOYERS nro beginning to recognize tho
service rendered by "Miss Dean" nt Ledger
Central ns Invaluable to them nt that psycho-
logical moment when they find themselves
without office help. They know that n phono
call Walnut 3000 or Main 3000 will bring them
lust tho desired assistance, bo It a Stenog-
rapher, Bookkeeper, Secretary or Clerk. "Miss
Dean" keeps In touch with young women whoare seeking situations. Have you ever askedher assistance? It Is a fres sprvlrn tn T,l,.,
Advertlsors.

MALE

oermantown

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANT and offlco mannger desires to

make a chango; competent to take cntlrocharge. II 118. Ledger Ofllce.
ACCOUNTING by expert, any kind nights andholidays. I Oil. Ledger Central.
AGRICULTURAL student

husky, npriiilnm.H tn
(llinlor) Htrnni,

farming, wants vaca- -
tlon position, 1' 113, Of lice

ATTENDANT Reflned. oung Englishman.Protestant, seeks engagement ns attendantto young gentleman mentally deficient or sim-ilar position of trust for little time dally!could be utilized for study, C, IB S. 20th (i
BOOKKEEPER High school graduate, now em:

ployed, desires to assume higher responBlblll.ties; 7; years' business exp. F 858. Led. Cent
BOOKKEEPER.CABHIER. 3.1, best of ref. andexo.l mod. salary. M 14.1. t.- - r. ,

"OaHSSfiSu ??SJ ?5vCompetenttake full...' "' "'Mf-.T- " . jgug-- r umce,
CHAUFFEUR. married, wishes position: private:Al Mfercncea (English). Apply. Chauffeur, 2

CHAUFFEUR wishes position, private fam t Byrs.' ezp.j good repairman. IgjJDe Lancer at
CHAUFFEUR, white, exp,. single. P?ot.. wantspoa.l i.uiiiitc prei jjugnest ref. 1411 N. WalisT
ii,ivniv, opcricntru as private secretary andco,t ;,,Srk,.now employed, desires a change- -

splendid references, 0 37 Iedger Central.
COOK Japanese, experienced, wants poTltioprlvatafamlly!references. K..3U8 NT 18ih
EXECUTIVE. 33. accountanrand maTw.ercoitlege man, now emploied In Nmr diiu..to return to Philadelphia: highest "referencesas to ability and character. Address

Nw York."4, Um 101' " W- - 4 .".
EXPERT ACCOUNTANT"with 40 ears' general business and office ex.

H'10. LEDtiar OFFICE0""'
FLOltlST and Plant grower,

.enced In greenhouses, reoalrlnc .Ali i,i.JS.rJ
wants position. 11 10, Ledger Offl. --- -".

IARDENER Single, Protestant:
HToi3.i'dgerltl)ffrck' wfWS:

R

situations wantei)--m:al- e

Censft from rrectdlnp Celwmn.

wanted or oou "u.IIOUSEJIAN-Sltuat- lon

MAN AND WiriS SIB!S,,rJSl5 Place!
l"n ????!5l ""4- - iVw aos N. 18th lnave rcierr'-- - -- ' -jjiAri'Rw---

OFFICE MANAOBK
esper "'Accoutant. 10 ffa"'

i : !? AFHrlll mftll
;eni.

Rfltl AC
OFFIcnMAKaur.H ...

manaseri
of con- -h7rjmnr.smiim-yy.ri- l
erience.sldernble eiperienre

Preferably enemrKeiins assistant
rPA'!L. i'lViSe, i". war" with present: em- -
iYr-,.- f. furn. F B.13, leoger Central.

l,npn,kin,,JrvJrtments, and.electrlnhnusn rteMrirnemsj j

Ledger Central.
yearsHAI.KRMAN Toung man.

Mslllon with a re abln concern: hard-
wire preferred, not essen-S- I

1
? years'

"
'1 In- - experience; can furnish

references. P 101, Ledger Offlco.

SALESMAN. 20 years, specialty lines ladles'
and misses' r dresses, waists,

reach largest trnde lieetc. must
South Carolina, tleorgla Flor-M- a

Snows territory thoroughly; highest ref--
erencee, azn iiraco si., uinm ...... ...

SAt.ns.MAN. outside! I'rntestanti early
date. JtlitJdser ornc- -.

sS!,'?:!;
Offer

well

bjit

nnd
and

open

8Ti:.NOO!tAPIir.Il, graduate, well educated. 0
ears' clerical and sales esp., desires Perm a- -

nent posltlonwUhndvnnco't. 1) 10, Led. Off.
STIlNOOnAPilHH Weir ein .. ypung mnni good

rduc.i liasjiest reference. It llll, Ledger Office.
YOU.N'fl MAN. 2H, married, who acquired

nrleil practical and technical training In
nrchltecture and a thorough knowledge of
building materials, wishes connection where
services will rount V 741, ledger Central,

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
MRS NtCUOLLS, 10!d llnlnbrldgo st. Comp.

butlers, housemen, coupies, cooks, waitresses,
laundresses, nurses. Indies' maids, etc., sup,
nnd wanted. Phono Loc. 213U.

MISS MMIY T MCCARTHY. 2107 , Christian
Calh., male female help, all nationalities

MILS. MINKLAFr. 10.10 Christian ,. st, (Dick
ni.t), wants ana supplies neip or an national!'
ties and capacities; housework girls wanted.

AUTOMOBILES
For Sale

TWIN n. HUB. nNOEIt DnMONSTnATOIll
PRACTICALLY NEW CONDITION IN
EVERY RESPECT; CAftnlES FAC-TOlt- Y

OtIAItANTEE; WILL DEMON-HTRAT- E

IN ANY MANNER DESIRUDi
THIS IS AN VNUHUAL OPPORTUNITY TO
SECURE A NEW, MODEL
AT A DISCOUNT. BOTH PHONES, POP.
1 H30. RACE 21178 ;

chassis for sale, In. flrat-clss- s

condition throughout; can bo equipped with
either light delivery or speedster body: will
sell cheap to quick buyer. Address u 700,
Ledger Centrnl.

CADILLAC, 1IM4. touring car, overhauled and
repainted, full equipment! prlco J850. AUTO
SALES CORPORATION. 142 N. Broad st.

COLE, 1013j4.cvllnder touring.
L. S. ROWERS CO., 245 N. Uroad at.

COLE Distributors.
DODGE. 1015. Touring, with two tops In fine

condition; tires good; will sell for 1030. L 451,
Ledger Centrnl.

FORI) touring car, ivlth now 1010 body, electric
lights, shock absorbers. Klaxon; perfect r.

1025 N. 28tli st. rpplar 0750 W.
OARFOIID TRUCK

For Sale Three-to- n Garford truck chassis!
good condition.

LOCOMOBILH
2.114 Market St., Locust 430.

If. A. JBNKS. Mgr. Exchango Car Dept.
HUDSONS, rebuilt nnd guaranteed: phaetons,

roadsters nnrl rnhrlnlets: elec. lights nnd start- -
ers. OOMERY-SCHWART- N. Hroad St.

MERCEDES, flynbout body, 1012 model. Justoverhauled, first-clas- s condition: sen to appre-
ciate. 1023 N. 28th St. Poplnr OLID W.

METZ roadster, 101S model; fine order; bargain.
lU23N.28th St. l'oplnr07B0 W.

STIIARNS-KNIOH- 1012. touring: first-clas- s
condition; reasonable. 1023 N. 28th at. Pop--
lar B7BU W,

W1NTON. 1D14.
,oT?lKSr5i,ftK,,ArTn'l? electric lights $800

Delivery: panel body,.. 330a. ii. j i is. st.
una siuuHiAKCIl roadster inabsolutely first-clas- s condition! full equip-me- nt

In oyery respect,, Including slip cover.Standard Motor Car Col. 002 N. Broa5,

Cadillac Parts SCHOBER
334,1 MARKET 3T,

1U1U UUICK CHASSIS LARGE SIX. J250
8.141-4,- ri .MARKET.

SEND FOR FREE BULLETINjl' uar.u i ji(OORSON AUTO EXC1 fANOE. 238 N. nROAP
PAtlTQ

to build or repair nny car.
Phlla. Auto Parts Co., 823 N. 13th, Park 1418.

AUTO LIVERY AND OA11AGE3
POPLAR 1017. to hire (open day and night),

V?r I482, hrand-ne- touring carl
;!-;- !""' also brnnd-ne- limousine,11.00 hr.; weddings, funernls, 1715 Olrard.

VRI.TfiW nATA-K- -
03D. PKLTON AND OIHAnD AVE.PHnwn iiwi.xrr.xyi- - Vint- ""- siMi-i- 4 .111

2S, age.

has

and

23.1

uj uimr.n uarages steel orstucco. On display 3031 N. 8th. Tioga 2084.

AUTO PAINTING
QUALITY based on experience Is the primaryconsideration; don't deprive yourself of thebest when the pries is In your favor.rhone Tioga 2702. Immediate service.OEOROn W. PARVIS. JR.

1S21 Alrdrle st. (Broad above Erie).
On a plan. Fords cost 'only 13.

AUTO BEPAIBINO
SPEEDOMETER TROUBLES

,. w- - - ilJU Ol,
CYLINDERS REDOnED. new pistons andrings furnished, weldings and brazing. H. B.Underwood - Co.. 1023 Hamilton st.. Phlla.

AUTO SUPPLIES
-- BEAniNGS-

New Departure Service sta. The Owllllam Co.,1314 Arch st. Ph. Walnut 8407. Race 80J.
AUTO TIBES

PULLMAN TIRESQuaranteed 8500 miles. Compare orleas.
URIM'S. ,1.

01

Broad st.

BUSINE--S OPPORTUNITIES
PATENTS Sf,n! or our ' hook.

"Patents and Trade-Marks- "Reasonable Open Monday evenings until8:30 p. ra. We will Iwlp you develop your
Invention. Advice free.
FOSTER & WEBSTER BUITB "
1011 Chestnut st. Bell ph.i Walnut 1B84.

COIMISSIOKT 1VI1 1 vni'S- -
We are looking for a mill lo do commissionweaving for us: box work: reed
!pa.cJ- - i:'Jm.mun,0At? w"h manufacturer forfurther details. Address I" B38, Ledger Cen- -

CAPITAL DESIRED FOR NEW
'

STYLE r
. T'. -- . wfX 1UAU

121R

m4is. urnaq

fees.

loom

f1, XMMRjsgaFs
Chestnut (llalley Blda.) andl B. Bid.

PICTIIRH THRATIin flnKTI ..r .tr-- -- .r.. . ,,.uu uiiDicaiiBQ v.locaiion; est. 8 crowded ntzhtlvrworth 12500. UAHRIST. 2fll N. Broad.
PAflTMRIl ,h --...! .;

.

,,
Trcedtsar -CJlnp.r.y-- - --- ..

In frtiiJ i..D.1? Wai
monthly payments. 4ob ,Ti,7fH

laveMtHn TT

--urn. aw3ttdffiB
'tlvir.K

Minn 'EN vrfiM
LEiDNEn-B- ,

10TlT&QigA.v

TO iM'XSJ.ffT?c8owaj" -- iiiio jmArtrj7l
. FUl.t-rtactT- r-,jftS5ll-.- .- ... : -aitprnter

the only rerm.n.VJ L.0 br ,i

-- yUSaJpriMJnteArcadec.
STANDAtlD JtAlMnDEnrnTr3-- !dresses, prices rranh2,V.,t

each, ,f'rci
Bid...

I3IAMOND8 not?i.ir"

IIA

rrr, vt.

L,

is,

aima a.rter-t- - t.t -

ng nt
to 112 for fall 21 M
office and tnatr. --- ,'. r.n- -i

W.N,
?'"Tt, ijC

. .

SPWrffflgfljpflK
DRESSMAKING ANni
COLUMI1IAN Dnnss.MAKlMn

8THUCTION8 DAILY! t'FSP1'
. O. HAItTJIAN. lTas rMK!PArl

mnrtflrn t,.-- . ."'".ISUiff SehiwC
Denckla Dulldlng.' llth'.ns W"ti1- "rn

'".BOr-viCTP- n. viernoLA iv ;Sr
lions 10 U. .outnt for one who i.'iiS?IS,K- -
fhlne nt a reasonable price! ay.wwiy. Call or. write for camXZi!"..ana largo I "tr"ltrolas from 15 to liooi IRB, Walwava nn him. a

ztEMMW&wmM
"inANTIOIIR FttllM. n.,,1 i,.,. . . '"--

low boy block front bursa'" SJP H,
JWLiLIAIID.

i"!fi'-- . "' . renerbchan'rJWIL!
"uiipnen. j,aio Keater. '

. turer. 320 Olrard avo. "Phs?."!??. '
BILLIARD, pool tableTMrnclnd&S

I1M.1.1,Mill AND POCKEFTAnTETivllng alleys: easy
o!P'fftiSn

EDISON DIASIOND-POIN-
Cost iGO nnw. This outfit fs'ccSSS-
records and cabinet and will iJKIpayable 70e. weekly. Ca i ir jrtS.Si

1JPTOWN STrmnCOR. 0T1I

eiDir iinTe-T-r,- , . .. .. .
change repaired ., pf.tVd,.Wlff
and factory rebu t. Newlow as 130. Call, and see our TSTM
eis. registers so d. and"XJymnts and fully miaraniJS '

lllU HATJONAL HyTfETHs7:m piiiiaTMiim. -- " .....j.t-w- j piu,.i,-- r

DESKS filing cabinets,
nnd offlco furnlturn nnri
scrlptlon: used, but In line ondltlan. hNcheap: free delivery anvwhsr.

UOHE3. 11TH AND nUTTOro0fll
ur.nn. larao assortment! a So hinmhinlturc. Dullng Central Second-hii-

. turn Company.

132.50 VICTOR. VICTROLAvVI. lodj
se ecuons tio D. F. reeoraiVVs
-- .". ..."t.,.. i cvcijt way,at tho rato of Tr.iv nii IrTJ
comnlet descriptions and larsi Ckcatalogues. Ntv Vl,-nt- fMM nt.all styles, all woods, always IhbItIHEPPE'S UPTOWN STOfiPjPl

COR. OTH AND THOMPSON StlW
PIANO, practically new; will sell verrblbe for cash. B 11. Ledger Ofnce.

"Ireproof! 00 slightly usrdiSAFES nnd makes hi, i.n-- -i

oy rth.. lietween
ovjua juufliAiKBi nu marble constless fount: 2 tea rmim rhln-t- .

pumps; 4 crushed fruits; 2 baalei: I
I.erlffn n.nlrnl '

FOUNTAIN wall apparatui.
1( uck .mirrori;condltloni I.UII. 44, ledger Centnin

n- - ...... . . ,. . -'ii inn priniinsr trade other- - A U.ftigortmpnt nf nnrl wnn4 Milsr.,11 Jm

bargain; selling out business; IV, i, csol
printer. 127 8. 3d. !

FOR SALE Aro light. l.V 1 h.,s ,

mach.. 110: 2 oil paint's. 5 esch. HI

HEATINQ
MAKIN-KELSE- HEALTH HEAT Is bettlf I:

cneapcr aieam or mrt r
air witn normal moisture. jKiHijo.i riicert st.

MACHINERY AND
SAFETY SPLIT COI.I.AI19 inif TOI

HANGERS nnd PILLOW DL0CKS.ll
nnisneu pan ann socket nearun. sil
best for all shafting purposes. SIUF
AND MACHINE WORKS. 14J

I

Is In a nnd tfce .rtnave mem in atocK.
ERS. CHARLES q0JlPA."i
rtrciiBt.

tnil

NorOf
JAMES TOCO- -'s

hurry demands
aiilwauau

BOND

Imiuvn.ot
Dynamos, motors, boilers, steam safe
glnes. pumps, air compressors

rinvfuv luiiau.t, inc. 137 H. MH--

CONTRACTOR'S VARIETY WOODtfE
mane uy Am. saw Mien. .r.,D?l
driven: good as new. Serfs"'.- - '

nYNAKfOft. tnnlnni t.iA mh1n,n boTt S

and rented: armatures repaired I
Market 3003. Yearsley Co.. l'2lK..W-

SEVERAL HOISTINQ ENOINE8r.fa
work: equipped .with boilers. NUTWI !.. mil pi. P

oah. lUsni.iNR n nn. ENQ1X5
UAH AND OIL ENQINE CU., Jl.

MUSICAL aNSTaUMEKIKl

183 CHICKERINa UPRIGHT PIAN0

HOWAItD VINCEtrMJ!
MAY VICTOR RECORDS NQW OM I

,.nui?,vfe5v-- ;.

OLD GOLD
OLD GOLD, silver, platinum,

Btvlfl. ImivmIi,. ffh nlnfs DOUfQt

Eat. 18;
OOLD Highest prices for fioS4

Platinum, pewler, FALSE TEETH, ewy
n. am B'i

llsce

,,

OLD paid

CASH paid diamonds, precious rto
platinum, falsa teeth. PhlladjIpbU
ana uenning company. 12 a. i

PATENT ATT0HNEj

Patents and
Trade-Mark- a SMtSm

Walnut
.T. Wii.TEn nntfaLASS

Tlilla-lnl.- l. .M V.k .n.Hllll I"" Washington otflcy."victe?'Biltot.

STORAGE

PENN STORAGE AND VAN CM
-- laU MAIIKCT CI.

ATr.AR KTnif 1 nvi uADFlinfrHB I
Paving, packing, shipping. rarP'.!

7B2 for estimate. WtiaJ
UeiiMM'o""o-ATJAn- t1 ifi !j

t.t movlnv, packing, ihlpplori

westphILa, monarch Btmig
WKRTPinr i' As.t- -.

WET PHILa! 8870 LANCAgXEga
Million Dollar Fireproof Building. .ROHJ' rt.V.viV,":: . i? ,."e"e jaaies- - im- - nV.e r..iitis--"- 'ru' "" """ "- - North PhllVrstoriie Co."20JSE.5- U-

-- - --

BPW-- tviLSt t --S "VTVllMc T04rT
'-

- iTeoVLES TrHINCS TAKEJ--- -- .,( A HUM ) M

- jfabkb P7yiJ IT 5Ei,s,r VH sV9a9lr. fdrS f m I --" l 'J "M

- "" ti " ' "! m ainiTTT ii fe Hfc " S If Iif APBB(a--S- E &KEl--- T r 'IL OHi IilMl sf tr. vB Mlit I Hln-IF- x I ml
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